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Sulzberger and Garbe (1) reported nine eases of this disease and suggested the
name, Exudative Discoid and Lichenoid C/ironic Dermatosis. They credit Dr.
Isadore Rosen with first suggesting that this might be a peculiar and distiactive
dermatosis. Cases have been presented at various dermatologie societies, but
the discussions have been concerned particularly with the clinical aspects. We
wish to report our microscopic findings of this dermatosis.
REPORT OP CASES
The following patients were hospitalized at the New York Post-Graduate
Hospital under the care and supervision of the dermatologie service. In all
eases, the final clinical diagnosis of exudative discoid and liehenoid chronic der-
matosis was established, although for a while, in eases 2 and 9, lymphoblastoma
and chronic eczema were considered. Only a few pertinent clinical features will
be included in these reports.
Case 1. I. S., a Jewish male, 39 years old, presented a generalized, scaly, erythematous
dermatitis, more intense about the genitals. Between the involved areas were scattered
patches of normal skin. The patient complained of severe pruritus.
Miscrosco pie examination: The vessels of the mid and upper eutis were dilated
and surrounded by a pronounced focal cellular reaction composed of small round
and wandering connective tissue cells, some polymorphonuelear leueoeytes and
an occasional plasma cell. The vessel walls were thickened and the intimal
nuclei swollen. The upper eutis, particularly the papillary bodies, showed an
interstitial edema. Except for swollen collagen bundles, little was to be noted
in the deep eutis. The epidermis, especially the rete pegs, was aeanthotie. In
some areas, the suprapapillary plates were thin. The granular layer was missing,
and parakeratosis covered the entire surface. There were zones of intercellular
edema and spongiosis. Two small cavities containing a few cells were present
in the upper portion of the epidermis.
Case 2. I. H., a Jewish man, 52 years old, had a generalized, erytheinatous, infiltrated,
maeulo-vesieular eruption. The early clinical diagnosis was either exudative discoid and
lichenoid dermatosis or lymphoblastoma.
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Microscopic examination: The upper and mid cutis contained a focal pen-
vascular reaction composed of small round and wandering connective tissue
cells, some chromatophores and many plasma cells. The vessels were dilated
and their walls thickened. The epidermis was irregularly acanthotic. The
granular layer was present and the palisade layer intact. No intercellular
edema, sporigiosis or vesicle formation was observed.
Case 3. H. G., a 36-year-old Jewish man, showed a diffuse, generalized, erytheinatous,
scaly and crusted dermatitis. Discoid lesions were noted on the back and extremities.
Microscopic examination: The vessels of the mid and upper cutis were dilated
and their walls thickened. The papillary capillaries were filled with blood ele-
ments. An intense interstitial edema was present in the papillary bodies and
some swelling of the collagen bundles in the deep cutis. The cellular reaction
was focal for the most part and composed of small round and wandering con-
nective tissue cells, polymorphonuclear leucocytes and many plasma cells. The
epidermis was regularly acanthotic: the rete pegs elongated and the suprapa-
pillary plates thin. Parakeratosis was noted in some areas.
Case 4. C. K., a Jewish man, 45 years old, presented isolated, discrete, sharply outlined,
erythematous, raised, scaly, crusted, discoid, oval lesions on the arms, shoulders, and sides
of the body. The genitals were also involved. There were scattered brown pigmented
macular patches. The patient complained of severe itching.
Microscopic examination: The vessels of the upper and mid cutis were dilated
and surrounded by a pronounced focal cellular reaction. The infiltration was
composed of small round cells, wandering connective tissue cells and plasma
cells. The vessel walls were thickened and the intima swollen. There was
edema of the collagenous bundles in the deep cutis and interstitial edema in the
upper and mid cutis. It appeared more intense in the papillary bodies. The
epidermis showed a regular acanthosis involving the rete pegs and suprapapillary
plates. Varying degrees of edema were evident in the epidermis. The granhi-
lar layer was present in some zones and parakeratosis in others.
Case5. J. H., a Jewish man, 56 years old, was covered with a generalized, erythematous,
papular. scaly eruption; the genitals were involved. There was an intense pruritus.
Microscopic examination: The vessels of the upper and mid cutis were dilated
and their walls thickened. Around them there was a focal cellular infiltration
of small round and wandering connective tissue cells, chromatophores and
chiefly plasma cells. The edema was in the collagen fibres in the deep cutis and
interstitial in the upper cutis. The epidermis was regularly acanthotic and the
palisade, granular and horny layers were present. No intercellular edema,
spongiosis or vesicle formation was seen.
Case 6. S. B., a Jewish nian, 57 years old, showed a generalized, nummular eruption.
He complained of constant and severe pruritis.
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Microscopic examination: In the upper and mid eutis, the vessels were dilated
and thick walled; some were filled with blood elements. Small round and wan-
dering connective tissue cells, some leucocytes and numerous plasma cells com-
posed a distinct focal infiltration. Swollen collagenous bundles were found in
the deep cutis and interstitial edema in the upper cutis and papillary bodies.
The epidermis showed a slight, regular acanthosis; the palisade layer was intact.
In part, the granular layer was retained, and in part, replaced by parakeratosis.
Case 7. A. B., a 30-year-old Italian man, was admitted with a generalized, pruritie,
nummular dermatitis.
Microscopic examination: The vessels of the upper and mid eutis were dilated
and their walls thickened. They were surrounded by an intense focal cellular
reaction of small round cells, polymorphonuelear leueoeytes, some ebromato-
phores and many plasma cells. Edematous collagen fibres were observed in the
deep eutis and interstitial edema in the papillary bodies. The epidermis was
irregularly aeanthotie. Little or no edema was noted and the granular and
horny layers were present.
Case 8. S. C., a 17-year-old Jewess, had an extensive eezeinatized eruption with evi-
dence of considerable itching. No evidence of atopy or allergy was ascertained.
Microscopic examination: The vessels throughout the eutis were thickened,
dilated and surrounded by a focal infiltration of small round and wandering
connective tissue cells, as well as some plasma cells. The edema was within the
collagen bundles in the deep eutis and interstitial in the upper eutis. The
epidermis was regularly acanthotie, and the granular and horny layers were
retained. Little or no edema. spongiosis or vesicle formation was noted.
Case 9. A. G., a 42-year-old Jewess, was admitted with a generalized eczema of 4 years'
duration. The skin was thickened, lichenified, and displayed considerable exfoliation.
The patient suffered from severe pruritus.
Microscopic examination: The vessels of the upper and mid-cutis were dilated
and their walls thickened. A sparse perivascular infiltration of small round
cells, plasma cells, and some eosinophiles was evident. The epidermis was
regularly aeanthotic, the rete pegs elongated and the suprapapillary plates thin.
The surface was covered w-ith parakeratosis. No Munro abscesses were observed.
The papillary bodies were edematous, enlarged and contained congested and
telangiectatie capillaries. The picture suggested psoriasis.
Case 10. Y. S., a 34-year-old Jewess, showed a generalized lichenified eruption of several
years' duration. Some lesions were discrete and others grouped in patches.
Microsco pie examination: The vessels of the upper cut is were thickened and
surrounded by a focal reaction composed chiefly of plasma cells, eosinophils and
chromatophores. The epidermis was dry and neurodermatitic except for a
small cavity containing a few cells.
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DISCUSSION
This report is based on a study of thirteen cases, ten hospitalized and three
cases from the out-patient service. A few interesting clinical features are worthy
of note. Except for one Italian man, all paticnts were of the ,Jewish race, this
confirming the statements of Sulzberger and Garbe. However in contrast to
the first described series, the three remaining patients were females. The dur-
ation of the disease ranged from six months to six years, and the ages of the
patients from seventeen to sixty-six years. All were refractory to treatment.
Fin. 1. Demonstrating a focal cellular reaction about the vessels of the mid and upper
cutis arid a dry acanthotie epidermis (73X).
In some, the lesions disappeared entirely \vithout therapy after residence in
Florida or Arizcna. However, we kno\v patients, not included in this series,
that have not improved in these climates.
The significant histologic features of this disease arc found in the cutis (fig.
1, 2, 3, 4). The vessels (arterioles) of the upper and mid cutis are dilated and
their walls thickened. The nuclei of the intima are swollen. The capillaries,
particularly in the papillary bodies, are dilated. About the arterioles is a mantle
of small round and wandering connective tissue cells, polymorphonuclear leuco-
cytes, including eosinophiles, and numerous plasma cells. An occasional epithe-
lioid cell may be seen, but no giant cells. Usually the plasma cells are close to
the vessel wall. They may be absent in the early stages of the disease, and in
this event, a microscopic diagnosis can only be tentative. Edema is present
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Fic. 2. Higher magnification of fig. I (170X)
FIG. 3. Showing focal ecliular infiltration about dilated and thickened vessol (859X)
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throughout the cutis, interstitial in the upper and in the bundles in the deeper
portion. There are no other important changes in the deep cutis. Chromato-
phores are observed in older lesions. Clumping of nuclei, mitotic figures, nu-
clear dust, a definite reticulum and Pautrier's abscesses arc never seen.
The picture of the epidermis is variable. Often it simulates a neurodermatitic
reaction with regular acaiithosis, little or no edema and distinct palisade, gran-
ular and horny layers. However, the amount and regularity of the acanthosis is
not constant, nor is the degree of edema. 'fhe basal margin may be disturbed,
disorganized or washed out; interstitial edema, spongiosis, and vesicle formation
may be present; and parakeratosis may be regional or cover the entire surface.
FIG. 4. Showing plasma cells in the cellular infiltration surrounding the dilated and
thickened vessels (1400X).
We believe that without clinical information, there is sufficient evidence iu the
microscopic picture to establish a dignosis of exudative discoid and liehenoid
dermatosis. The early stage of the disease, before plasma cells have developed,
is the exception, although a tentative diagnosis may be suggested.
The differential microscopic diagnosis of this disease from neurodermatitis,
lymphatic leukemia, iodide and bromide eruptions, mycosis fungoides, etc. is
discussed by, Saehs, Miller and Gray (2). Occasionally, the findings in early
secondary syphilis may be troublesome. Here, however, the deep and super-
ficial vessels show the same changes, the cellular infiltration is not necessarily
focal and may he composed entirely of plasma cells, and there is narrowing and
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almost obliteration of the lumen of the vessels. Exudative discoid and liehenoid
dermatosis does not show these features.
In general, these findings are in accord with those of Sulzberger and Garbe (1)
and of Satenstein (3). Caro (4) reported a somewhat similar pathologic picture
in his ease. The senior author (5), in a discussion of this dermatosis, has de-
scribed these same findings, differentiating it from mycosis fungoides. Numerous
epithelioid cells, mitotic figures, a reticulum and an occasional Pautrier's abscess
are features of that stage of mycosis fungoides suggestive of exudative discoid and
liehenoid dermatosis but are absent in this disease.
SUMMARY
1. The microscopic findings in a study of thirteen cases of Sulzberger and
Garbe's exudative discoid and liehenoid chronic dermatosis are reported.
2. We are reporting three eases oecuring in females.
3. With the exception of the early stage, a diagnosis can be established on
microscopic findings alone.
4. The many clinical variations of this dermatosis are due entirely to changes
in the epidermis.
5. The histologic findings are important for a differential diagnosis. This is
particularly true in the differentiation of this benign dermatosis from the more
serious lymphoblastoma group.
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